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Article 1

I

na world that i complex, orne time to
the point of chaotic, it' little wonder
that we human love to cla ify, ort, graph,
and map in an attempt to und r tand.
Trouble i , new information come along
and our cla ification and map aren't ju t
outdated, we find out they are ju t plain
wrong. Such i the ca e with on of the
mo t memorable and prevalent illu tration
in biology textbooks: the tongue map.
From the tongue map we learned that
human detect weetne at the tip of the
tongue, bitterne s at the back, ourne on
the ide, and altine at the edge . We
hould have u pected that part of anything
a complicated as human phy iology
couldn't po ibly be that imple.
"There are area of the tongue that are
lightly more en itive than other to
particular modalitie , but it' ju t not true
that we ta te sweetne only at the tip of
the tongue and alty at another pot," ay
neurobiologi t Tun Gilbert on. "The
diagram of th tongue we've all een are
ju t patently untrue. We know from work
we've done in our lab that even individual
ta te receptor cell within a ingle ta te bud
can re pond to up to four different ta te ."
The urface of the tongue i a bu y,
complicated place. The tiny, velvety bump
mo t of u a ume are ta te bud are
actually papillae. Some papillae are in,
volved in en ing tactile timulation, while
other contain ta te buds. (See diagrams on
page 4,7.) You can find the ta te bud,
containing fungiform papillae in your
mouth by wabbing your tongue with blue
food coloring. The pots that remain tiny
pink circle are wh re your ta te bud lie.
Viewed on its own under a micro cope, a
ta te bud i an onion, shaped tructure
mad up of 50 to 100 individual ta te cell .
At the top of each ta te bud i a pore that
allow in chemical from food that have
been di olved in aliva. What happen
next i a erie of electrical change in the
c II and chemical ignal that alert the
brain to what is going on in the mouth
and gut.
While the act of ating and the
mechanisms of tasting may be imilar for
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PUTTING FAT ON THE TASTE MAP
How does your body recognize protein, fat, carbohydrates
and nutrients? Part of the answer is right on the tip
of your tongue.

GAINING WEIGHT
AND LOSING YOUR MIND
An 18-year study finds being overweight puts you at
greater risk of developing Alzheimer's disease.

THINKING LIKE YOUR ANIMALS
Providing good food doesn't guarantee healthy animals or
healthy habitat. An animal's food choices depend on what
it's learned, regardless of what's on the menu.
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e'v a k d r an w r d th que ti n
innumerabl time: What do you fe 1
like eating?
B ef or fi h? Chine
r Mexican? Pa ta or pota. .
toe ? Chocolat or vanilla?
P rhap th m re important qu ti n i , what d e
y ur b dy n d?
Clue to an we ring tho que ti n ar right on the
tip of your tongu . Actually, th y're all over y ur
t ngue, in y ur t mach, mall inte tin ,and your
brain. Ta te receptor cell that end and receive
ignal from the brain allow u t ta te ur favorit
thing , help u avoid eating me p t ntially dan ..
g r u one ,trigger arch £ r c rtain £ d and,
n ur bi 1 gi t Tim Gilbert on beli v ,prompt u
to eat thing our b die need.
Why we like me fo d , di like other, crave
at more
c rtain flav r r texture and metim
than w h uld are all extremely complicated
qu ti n . Finding an wer require a careful
blending of mol cular biology, phy iology, bi chem. .
i try and behavi ral tudie .
"The primary g al f the r earch in my lab are to
under tand h w ta te receptor cell functi n,"
Gilb rt on ay."~ al 0 want to know h w the
b dy recogniz carb hydrat ,protein, fat , and
the e ential nutrient we need £ r urvival."
Pe pIe hav I ng b lieved that the ta t y tem i
pa iv, that it doe n thing until a timulu com
al ng and then it r act . By contra t, Gilbert n
ay h b li v th ta te y tem ha a very active
r Ie in contr lling what we choo e to eat.
Fat i am ng the nutrient we need, though
it ha gotten a bad name a be ity and it
accompanying health r blem have becom
more pr valent in the United State. Of
cour e, in the day when p ople xp nded
more calorie d ing phy ically demanding
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ta k ju t t ur..
viv -hunting for
£ d, carrying
water, walking
mile whil guiding
a plow hor -fat
wa an e pecially
important part f
the di t.

Researcher
Tim Gilbertson
in his lab.

Mapping
the tongue

"If you're an
animal £ raging in
the wild or m ..
on ut ther
trying t find fo d
th be t thing you
could find i fat," Gilbert on ay. "It i the mo t
energy den e £ d at nin kil cal ri of energy
per gram. Protein and carbohydrate have
only four."
Scienti t I ng believed that fat did not have a
ta teo Gilbert n explain that flavor-the combi ..
nati n f ta te, mell and t xture-i a complex
thing and people have long known that when you
add fat to £ d it enhanc the flavor. But mo t
b lieved that fat contribute nly to the texture
portion of th flavor quation, enhancing what
fo d cienti t and chef refer to a mouth £ el.

v

/

~
Base of tongue

The surface of the
human tongue is covered
with a mucous membrane folded at many
points to form little
peglike projections
called papillae. The taste
buds are mounted on
three different forms of
papillae. A human has
about 2000 taste buds,
roughly half of which are
on the vallate papillae.

liate papillae
Fungiform papillae

Several year ago Gilbert n and hi re earch
team et out to chall ng the notion that fat ha
no ta t .
"We talk about alty, weet, our, bitter and
umami 0apane e for "deliciou ", d cribing a
unique ta te blend of alty, meaty and weet
a ciat d with proteins), but we've left out a big
one and that' fat," Gilbert on ay . "You don't
hear peopl ay, 'That ta te like fat.' We talk
about mouth feel and hi t rically a umed that
fat had no ta te."

TASTE BUD

Re earcher in Gilbert on' lab i olate individual
ta te r ceptor cell , primarily from rodent , and
attach tiny glas lectr d (1/10 of a micron) and
record the electrical activity that re ult when the
cell c ntact a nutri nt or ta te timulu. Ta te
cell , like many neuron , deal in change of
electrical activity as they ignal the brain.
"Most ta te timuli ac'tivate the cell and the
electrical activity changes according to the con..
centration and how long the timulus is on the
cell," Gilbertson explain. "For example, aliva
4
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Vallate papilla

ha ab ut 50 millim Ie of dium chlorid ,
but you don't ta te that a alt b cau y u've
adapt d tit. Wh rea , if we rin e y ur m uth
with di tilled wat rand th nyu drink a
olution with 50 millim I of odium chI ride
y u find it ta te alty."
M t fat ar in the £ rm f triglycerid .
Wh n Gilbert on' t am applied triglyceride
to ta t r c pt r the electrode regi tered n
chang . But in m t food that contain fat
ther ar oth r compound , including fr
fatty acid.
"We put fatty acid on ta t c nand aw
huge increa e in activity," Gilb rt n ay .

"It wa really the fir t rep rt f any ne being
able to h w that me thing in fat activat d
the ta t y tern. "W jump d n the finding
and I oked to find the param ter of the
re p n ,I k d to ee if all fatty acid acti..
vated the y t m r ju t p cific one ."
What they £ und wa that the r pon wa
limited t p Iyun aturated fat , an int re ting
di covery in light of Gilbert n' belief that a
primary rol f th ta te y tern i to detect
nutri nt that ar important £ r urvival.
ntinu d n pag 7

Electron micrograph of the surface of the tongue showing a
fungiform papilla, below which 1-4 taste buds reside. The taste
pore, which provides access to the taste cells, is indicated by
an arrow. Surrounding the papilla are numerous nonsensory
filiform papillae, which give the tongue its characteristic
rough surface.

TASTE BUD

Fungiform papilla

"If you're an animal
foraging in the wild
or someone out
there trying to
find food the best
thing you could
find is fat."

Foliate papilla
Number 62/2003
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Would You like

Structure and nerves of a taste bud.
Water-soluble substances reach the surface of the
tongue and diffuse through a pore into a fluid-filled
space over the taste bud; here they contact the
membranes of the microvilli that form the outer
ends of the sensory cells.

pa
d av

Pore

--.=:::;.M-t( rov

ill i

l cell

Two of fifty afferent fibers
which enter and branch
within a single tastebud

cal and, c
th cal?

ch ic . Hi r arch
t am br d a gr up f
rat that w r cl ly
relat d, but with light and p cifically
I ct d g n tic dift r nc . Th y
all w d th rat t ch
m al from
am ng £ d in thr e di h --on
c ntaining pr tein, n with ugar r
carb hydrat ,and n with fat-and
mea ured h w much ach rat
at v ry day.

cl ar dift r..

•

•

•
••

•

Extracting a single taste
receptor cell.

Individual taste receptor. Even individual
taste receptor cells (shown in green) within
a single taste bud can respond to up to four
different tastes.
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dy c mp iti n.
"Fat pr £ r r t k fifty p rc nt r
m r f th ir cal ri fr m fat,"
Gilb rt on ay."~ call thi n ur
'typical Am rican' rat. Thi i th rat
that giv n th pp rtunity w uld run
d wntown £ r a burg r r pizza
v ry day."
Th ir fat av iding c u in ,
how ver, at mo tly
carb hydrat and g t
ab ut 10 p rc nt f
their cal rie from
fat. Next, th rat
w r ft r d nly
th high fat £ d.
Th fat av id r

Fat with That?
at th right numb r f
cal ri t maintain n rmal
wight, but th fat pr £ r..
ring rat at th m Iv
quickly int a tat f
m rbid b ity and c ntin ..
u dating a 1 ng a £ d
wa availabl .

w r vry

ntinu d fr m pag 5

"~

"Fat preferers took fifty
percent or more of their
calories from fat ...
This is the rat that
given the opportunity
would run downtown
for a burger or pizza
every day."

n itiv .

"~ kn w th brain activat
m
n gativ £ dback pathway that t 11
y u t t P eating," Gilb r n ay . "It
t k a 1 t 1 ng r £ r th Ie
n ItlV
ratt gtthr andknwh'd atn
n ugh. F r xampl ,y u may I v
ch c lat cak, but if y u w r giv n a
wh I cak and £ rc d t at it all y u
w uldn't lik it much by th nd. Th
fat pr £ r r could at m r f th ca~
b £ r it g t th ignal

t

t p."

It' a I ap t x..
tr p late finding
fr m rat t hu ..
man, but th
ignal.. tran p rting
p ta ium chann I
that t 11 y u wh n
y u'v had n ugh may w rk
in imilar way . Th
chann I may
f£ r an th r targ t for app tite ..
uppr ing drug . An ther inter ting
twi t of th r arch will be inv tigat..
ing wh ther £ eding very y ung
animal a high fat di t will change the
way th ir ta te recept r cell and c 11
in the mall int tin r p nd to fat
and pr di p
them t being fat
pr £ r r a ad Ie c nt and adult.

mu t hay p Iyun aturat d fat
in ur di t in rd r t urviv," h
explain . "M n un aturat and
turat d fatty acid did n t activat
th ta t r c pt r . But th r ar
nzym in th b dy that can chang
p lyun aturat in th th r £ rm
w d n't hay t hay th m in
ur di t t urviv."
Gilb rt n ay
n fat
ub titut may n t hay b c m
wildly p pular i that th y ar
d ign d t imitat th t xtur f fat
whil ign ring that th r i a ta t
fact raw 11. Th r arch t am
furth r di c v r d that fatty acid
nd m ag t th brain thr ugh
a particular i n chann I and m du ..
lat th ta t y t m' r p n t
th r timuli. That may b why w
lik thing that c mbin fat and
w t,lik ch c Iat, r fat and
alty, lik chip. Th fat c m
in and bi ck th i n
chann I which xt nd
and h ight n ur
r pn t th w t
r alty timuli.

"A k pe pI ab ut fat ..free
£ d and m t f th may,
'Th y d n't ta t right,' r 'They
ta t lik cardb ard,'" Gilb rt n ay. "That i
partially t xtur c ntributing t th flavor, but
w think it al inv Iv th ta t . ~ 'r I king
at th implicati n f what w 'v £ und and h w
w might b abl t trick th b dy int thinking
it' had fat wh n it ha n't. D wn th r ad,
kn wing which m I cuI activat ur r c pt r
cell may h Ip d v I p a fat ub titut that will
ati fy c n urn r and may h lp u g t ur
av rag 40 p rc nt fat di t d wn t 30 r
20 p rcent
w might e a d cr a e in
hart di a ,diabet and b ity' th r
att ndant pr bl m ."
Contact Info:
Tim Gilbertson
Associate professor,
Biology Department,
College of Science
(43S) 797-7314

tag@biology.usu.edu
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n 18,y ar tudy tracking th phy ical and
mental health of lder adult ha unc v'
ered an ther imp rtant r a on to watch
your weight even aft rage 70. Nutriti n
ci nti t and UAES r arch r Deborah
Gu tat n, in a c llaborativ tudy with
re archer at Gothenburg Univer ity in
Sw den, tracked a group of Sw di h ni r
fr mage 70 to ag 88 and £ und bing
overweight incr a e the ri k f devel ping
d mentia, including Alzh im r' di a e.
"We typically think f overweight and
ob ity a increa ing the ri k f heart
di ea e, diabete , hyperten ion and
arth r cl ro i , but we hadn't yet I
the ri k exce weight po e £ r
Alzh imer' ," ay Gu tat n.
Overweight and obe ity are increa ing at
epidemic proporti n in w t rn C1 t1 ,
and the problem ha ignificant public
health and ocietal implication . M re than
50 perc nt f adult in the United Stat
and Europ are overweight and 22 percent
of tho e are cla ified a obe e. That trend
eem headed for a c lli ion with th fact
that women ver age 50 are the fa te t
growing ag group in we tern ci tie and
many m r people are living well int their
80 , Gu tat n ay.
The tudy, which wa reported in the
American Medical A ociation' Archive
of Internal Medicine, u ed an exten ive
erie f phy ical and p ychiatric exam to
track the well being f nearly 400 Swedi h
enior over a period of 18 year .
They found that women who developed
dementia between age 79 and 88 had a
higher average body rna index (BMI, ee
idebar) at age 70 than did women wh did
not develop dementia. Higher mean BMI
was al 0 ob erved in exams at ages 75 and
79 in women who developed dementia.
The team noted that even when adju t,
ment for blood pres ure and other factor
were made there was still a clear a ociation
between high BMI and dementia or
Alzheimer's disea e.
The team noted that urpri ingly few
studie have examined po sible link be,
tween overweight and dementia, and that

orne h rt,term tudi hav £ und people
with clinical ign of dementia tend t have
lower BMI . That finding may b th re ult
of the hort tim p riod tho e tudi have
tracked ubject and becau e peopl xhibit,
ing ign of dementia and Alzheimer' have
u ually been eating Ie and exp ri nced a
decrea e in weight.
The team' finding compliment r cent
report that other va cular problem like
high bl d pre ure, heart di ea and
diabete likely c ntribut t the n et of
Alzheimer' di ea e.
"With more people living until they're 80
or 90 year old, Alzheimer' i g ing to
becom an increa ing burden on ciety,"
Gu tat on ay .""Sometime a peopl age
they think they don't need to worry about
their weight any more. Thi tudy how
that maintaining a healthy weight, even to
the olde t age ,help en ure bett r health."
Contact Info:
Deborah Gustafson
Adjunct Professor
Nutrition and Food Science Dept.
Currently Assistant Professor
Medical college of Wisconsin
(414) 456-4824

dgustafs@mcw.edu
Number 62/2003
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What is your BMI?
Height

5'
5'1"
5'2"
5'3"
5'4"
5'5"
5'6"
5'7"
5'8"
5'9"
5'10"
5'11"
6'
6'1"
6'2"

Severely
underweight

Underweight

Healthy

Overweight

Obese

(BMI<16)

(BMI 16-19)

(BMII9-24)

(BMI 25-29)

(BMI 3°

below 83
below 86
below 88
below 91
below 94
below 97
below 100
below 103
below 106
below 109
below 112
below 116
below 119
below 122
below 126

83,96
86,99
88,103
91,106
94,109
97,113
100,117
103,120
106,124
109,127
112,131
116,135
119,139
122,143
126,147

97,123
100,127
104,131
107,135
110,140
114,144
118,148
121,153
125,158
128,162
132,167
136,172
140,177
144,182
148,186

128,148
132,153
136,158
141,163
145,169
150,174
155,179
159,185
164,190
169,196
174,202
179,208
184,213
189,219
194,225

or more)
153 or more
158 or more
164 or more
169 or more
174 or more
180 or more
186 or more
191 or more
197 or more
203 or more
207 or more
215 or more
221 or more
227 or more
233 or more

Body Ma Index (BMI) i a m a urement ba d n
height and weight that help a e a per on' body
ma . BMI i ju t one of many factor that indicat
potential ri k for di ea e like cancer, diab te and
heart di ea e, and now dementia, but it i a u ful
tool in evaluating health. It i not accurat for y ung
children, pregnant or brea tfe ding w m n, th frail
oQ
elderly, or very mu cular peopl .
To calculate your BMI:
1. Divide your weight (in pound ) by y ur h ight
quared (in inche ).
i.:I
2. Multiply the re ult of tep 1 by 705.
~
For example, if you weigh 138 p und and are 5'3" ~()o
tall (63") the equation look like thi :
~CO
(138/(63x63)) x 705 = 24.5
You can find a BMI calculator and other int rmation
about BMI and health at the Center' for Di
Control website www.cdc.~ov/nccdphp/dnpalbmil
calc.. bmLhtm.
C)
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Steve Dewey collaborates with the National
Park Service in creating an inventory and maps
of invasive and non.. invasive plants in Utah's
Green River district and the northern
Colorado Plateau.

•••••••••••••••

Janis Boettinger is doing a soil survey of Wyo ..
ming public lands to develop protocols and
method for further inventories and data quality
control. The U.S. Department of Interior's
Bureau of Land Management funds her work.
Dan Drost, in collaboration with researchers at
Washington State University, studies the reduc ..
ing fungicide applications to asparagus by moni..
toring root carbohydrate levels.
Ken Olson examines wildlife and livestock
interactions and the nutrient intake of elk and
mule deer. His research is funded by the Roc
Mountain Elk Foundation.
••

•

In collaboration with the University o£ laska,
Keith Criddle conducts economic ana ysis of
Pacific halibut commercial fisheries. •

••

Rudy Tarpley works with the Utah Office of
Education to advance the Young Professionals in
Agriculture Education In.. Service rogram .

•
•

In cooperation with the U.S. De artment of
Agriculture's Cooperative State Research,
Education, and Extension Servic •(CSREES),
Scott Jones investigates electromagnetic deter..
mination of water content and ele rical conduc..
tivity in saline and clay soils.

••
•

With funding from Kraft Foods, Bart Weimer
studies sulfur metabolism in brevibacte . ,an
important component of flavor developm t
in cheese.
•

12
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Roger Coulombe, with support from USDA..
CSREES explores the role of dietary antioxidants
in preventing aflatoxicosis in turkeys.

The Nati nal Science Foundation fund Keith
Mott's examination of the complexity of leaf
tomata dynamic and whether leave behave in a
way imilar to c mputer .
Ken White inve tigate bovine egg cell activation
with funding from the USDA.. CSREES.
Christopher Neale i doing muli tructural imaging
of 1,000 mile of streams and river in northern
Idaho with funding from the Idaho Department of
Environmental Quality.
Yajun Wu, in collaboration with Syngenta, i
examining genes that might be used to improve
plant tolerance to drought and salinity stress.
•

Economist DeeVon Bailey is studying traceability
in food production and distribution systems with
funding from the Utah Department of Agriculture
and Food.
Jon Takemoto doe peptide antimicrobial testing
with funding from Synvax, Inc.
The Wildlife Tru t funds Layne Coppock's
training doctoral candidates for Ethiopian
wildlife conservation.
Richard Beard is revising study guides and devel ..
oping examinations for the Utah Department of
Agriculture and Food.
Kelly Kopp is developing improved water loss
estimates for turfgrass using advanced micrometeo ..
rological techniques with funding from the Utah
Division of Water Resources and leading landscape
irrigation workshops for the Jordan Valley Water
Conservation District.
Jeanette Norton studies the physical processes
affecting microbial habitats and activity in unsatur..
ated agricultural soils with funding from the
Binational Agricultural Research and
Development Fund.
The Idaho National Engineering and Environmen..
tal Laboratory funds Bruce Bugbee's investigation
of strontium uptake, partitioning, phytotoxicity, and
spectral transmission in crested wheatgrass .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Micha I G

••••••••••••••of Aquatic, Wat

eff i

r in the
partrnent
a i tant pr £
r hed and Earth R urc . H tudi the
in tr am and th xchang

and und r tr am wh r acteria and th r bi ta interact
with it. G eff arned a bach I r' d gr at th G rgia
In titut f'Ii chn 1 gy, and rna t r' and d ct ral d gr
at
th Uni er ity f C 1 rad .

• ••
•

Dani I R

nberg tudi envir nm ntal fact r af£ cting

th di tributi nand abundanc f animal in manag d
t m . Hi w rk £ cu e on h w animal p puLati n
r p nd t nvir nm ntal tre ,including human influ nce ,
and rang fr m under tanding individual animal'
and h w individual
r in th D partm nt f F re t,
R n rg i a i tan pr £
Range and Wildlife ci nce . He earn daB. . at Virginia
B lyt chnic In titut and tat Univ r ity, and an M.. and
Ph.D. at Or g n tat Uni r ity.

Ronald Ryel j in th D p tm nt f F r t, Rang and
Wildli£

ci nc

mi,arid environm nt and
re arch exarnin n t c y te~ carb n exchange in emi,arid
rang land c mmunitie and h w earb n flux ar affected by
il wat r dynamic. He earned a bach I r' degr at
Michigan tate Univ r ity, a rna ter' d gr at Utah tat
Univer ity, and a d ct ral d gr fr m th Univer ity
of Wurzburg.

•
•
•

• ••••••••••••••

Rudy Tarpley c m t th Agricultural y tern 'Ii chnol,
o..r;~~~•

••••••••••••••

gy and Educati n d partm nt foIl wing faculty appointment
at Ea tern N M xic Univ r ity, Texa 'Ii ch Univ r ity and
th Coli
of th S uthwe t. Tarpl y' car ria blend f
aeadmic training and cla r m exp rienc with advanced
degre agricultural edueati n-ma ter' and d ctoral d gree
fr m Mi i ippi State Univer ity-pair d with 13 year of
exp rience a a high ch I agriculture teacher. He al 0 had a
tw ,y ar tint a the agricultural new anchor on KBLK TV
in Lubb ck, 'Ii xa . Hi year of w rk in educati nal re earch
and evaluation make him an as et to th Utah State Univer,
ity Colleg of Agriculture' curriculum and advi ing c mmit,
t . He currently tudie th experience of young pr fe '
ional in agricultural education.

•
Fighting Animal Disease at the New Central Utah Laboratory
tah ha a new lin of d £ n again t animal
di ea . Th
ntral Utah Vi t rinary Diagn tic
Lab rat ry in ephi
ned it d r in Augu t t
rve
Ii t ck pr duc r, t rinarian and animal wn r in
th central and uth
f th tate. The la

U

the ran h

TOp: The new Central utah Veterinary Diagnostic laboratory In Nephi
opened its doors In AuguSt. The lab is a cooperative venture of the utah
Agricultural Experiment station, Utah State University and the Utah
Department of Agriculture and Food.
Below: Jane Kelly, veterinarian and diagnostician, formerly at the Provo lab
moves to the new Nephi facility to continue her dlag
tic work.

ti ian currentl at

terinarian at th
phi locati n ar
Baldwin. In r c nt

tic

U

Bagley amed
Friend of Agriculture

AE re earcher and Utah
tat Exten ion veterinar..
ian Clell Bagley received thi
year' Fri nd f Agriculture
Award from th Utah Farm
Bureau. Bagley wa h n red
for hi ut tanding ervice t
individualliv tock producer
and veterinarian. tate wide
and for pre enting minar on
current re earch and practice
to a ure healthy, producti
livestock operati n .

Bagley' UAE r arch
focu e on under tanding
and c ntrol f M coba terium
paratube1< ulosis, which can
cau infected dairy and b ef
cattle to d vel p chronic
diarrhea (c mm nly known
at J hne' di a e). The
di ea decrea an animal'
market alue and pr ad the
organi m t ther cattle.

Number

15

I cati n familiar and ex tic,
fr m right n campu , to the
jungl of Pu rt Ric ,t
agricultural villag
f
north v e tern Mexic .

inc 1996,
rt n ha ment red
12 und rgraduat tud nt in oil
micr i logy r earch. tud nt
ha
een in Ived in a ari ty f
pr j c related to the ec 1 gy and
m 1 cular i 1 gy f nitrifying
ba t ria in agricultural oil. Th ir
xperi nce in the field and
la rat ry ha ena led N rt n t
n xcellent lett r
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don't think I like it.
N ow we'll have to start
allover, tasting new
plants. The last time
we moved it left
a bad taste in
mouth.

e
T

the ca ual b rver the life of grazing or
brow ing animal 1 k imple: tr 11, niff,
bite, ch w, r p at. But p opl wh manag land
and animal know r ality i not that imple. Aft r
year f r earch and ob erving wild and d m ti,
cated animal in all ort of ituation , Fr d
Pr v nza know that providing the right food
i not en ugh to guarantee h althy animal
or habitat.

For booklet
ordering
information,
please see
box at end
of article.

Lambs exposed to various foods with their
mothers, like this pair sampling serviceberry,
will eat considerably more of those foods than
lambs exposed without their mothers.
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Animal are not ating machine , that con ume
what v r food i availabl . The proc e they u e
to determine what, wh n, and how much to eat
are no Ie complicated than the one human
engage in every day. Prov nza, pr fe or of £ re t,
range and wildlife denc , ay that in attempting
to implify and manage animal b havi r re arch,
r empha ize under tanding and cat ring t th
"average" animal in a gr up, ob curing the fact
that individual re p n
to fo d and urr unding
vary wid ly. In "F raging B havi r: Managing t
Survive in a World of Change," a b oklet recently
authored by Provenza, he explain that alth ugh
ther i n "mean" weather, oil, plant, herbivor ,
or per on, ther are fact rs that ar n arly univ r,
al in developing an animal' food preference .
Like people, animal learn about fo d choice fir t
from their mother and later from their peer.
They tend to prefer familiar £ od to unfamiliar
ne , e p dally wh n placed in a trange environ ..
ment. The pI a ant or unplea ant consequ nce
a odated with eating a certain food are pivotal in
haping an animal' food preference, even wh n
they are not con dou f the information flowing
between the gut and brain.

Now, Junior, if you
want to grow up to
be a big strong
ram, you need
to eat your
vegetables.

a
Pr v nza ay an animal b gin 1 arning ab ut
£ d fr m it m th r v ry arly in lit a flav r
fr m th £ d h at ar pa d al ng in ut r
and in h r milk. Wh n animal b gin t £ rag ,
th y at what m m at and, ju t a ignificantly,
n tat. Th
arly
av id ating what h d
n ar r m mb r d. In n xp rim nt,
r arch r £ und that wh n lamb w r ft red a
nutriti u £ d lik wh at £ r n h ur ach day
£ r fiv day th lamb wh w r exp d t th
£ d with th ir m th r at m r wh at than did
th

with ut th ir m th
m m' exampl i
wh £ rag beau
plant and limit th
ti 1 t urvival.

r . All thi 1 arning fr m
p dally imp rtant £ r animal
1 arning t av id p i n u
intak f plant t xin i
n,

P r b c m an imp rtant influ nc n y ung
animal a th y age and interact m r ft n with
animal wh hav 1 arn d dift r nt ating b hav,
ior . ~ ung animal nc urag n an ther t
xpl r n w £ d and habitat, adding n w twi t
t rang manag m nt and animal nutriti n, but
incr a ing th ffid ncy f th gr up beau
wh n n cr atur di c v r a u ful n w r urc
th wh 1 gr up b n fit .
M ving animal fr m familiar t unfamiliar ur,
r unding pr nt a p dal t f pr bl m ,
Pr v nza ay. It hind r a cr atur ' ability to
thriv becau it mu t 1 am ab ut n w £ d, water,

The terrain
of utah
(above)
creates an
animal
much
different
from an
animal
reared in
Louisiana
(right.)
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I really
wonder about
this move
to the new
pasture ...

Yeah, I just hope
I recognize
the food.

These dairy
cows in upstate
New York have
just been
released from
the confinement barn and
moved onto
pasture for the
first time. There
was a lot of
running around
and not much
grazing.

J

"For a dairy cow rai d in confinement, th bam i
habitat, ingredient from a total.. mix d ration ar
food, and water c me in a trough," Pr venza
write . " .... t r a beef cow reared n rangeland in
th w tern U.S., riparian area and upland are
habitat; a diver e array of gra e, forbs, and
hrub are food; and water com in tream and
pond . When the e animal are moved to t edlot ,
total .. mixed ration aren't fo d and £, dl t P n
aren't habitat."
Producer can help grazing animal ea e th tran i..
tion from familiar to unfamiliar environment by
electing area that are imilar to tho e the animal
ha experienced, with fo d and water ource that

i
20

hazard , predator ,and helter through trial and
rr r. Studie hav found that animal mov d to a
new envir nment pend up to 25 percent more
time foraging but inge t 40 percent Ie t od than
animal of th am p ci rai d in that environ ..
mente Thi i the ca e even when nutritiou food i
mor abundant in the new environment. A trik..
ing example of thi b havior wa d mon trated
when Provenza vi ited a dairy farm in up tate New
Y; rk. A herd f HoI tein that had been rai ed in a
barn and provid d with daily rati n were I tout
to pa ture for the fir t time. Th y happily left the
bam, ran around in gra up to their belli ,and
then ran right back to the barn I oking fort ode It
em trange that hungry cows would tand at the
bam d or and b How in tead of ju t eating th
gra ,but they didn't r cogniz gra a fo d. It'
imilar t the way that
ing a plat of u hi
prompt on p r on t think," dinner" while
an th r think "bait"-it' a matt r f familiarity.

Utah Science

Quick, here

You kids aren't eating
that junk food again,
are you? You're going to
spoil your dinner.

the animal recognize. Animal that will eventually
be in a feedlot maintain their food intake and
remain healthier if they are expo ed to the food
they will encounter at the feedlot while they are
young and till with their mother .
One of the mo t important thing young animal
learn i to avoid or limit their intake of plant
toxin. Even though people and other creature
are unaware of the con tant loop of ignal from
the en es and organ to the brain and back that
regulate their eating habits, the body monitor
toxins and needed nutrient. An animal may have
learned about what to eat from it mother and
peer , but the way the animal feel after eating a
particular food play a critical role in determining
it' food choice . Many range plant contain toxin
such as terpenes, alkaloid , and cyanogenic
glycocides. Eating too much of any of these can
have unpleasant consequence . The constant
feedback between the brain and body u ually signal
an animal to stop eating before toxin reach a level
the body cannot handle.

Locoweed
maybe
pretty to
look at but
it is deadly
for horses.

A bad experience associated with a particular food
can cau e an animal to avoid that food for many
year. And becau e the body and brain function
without the animal con ciously directing them,
behaviors are haped almost automatically and
become part of the animal' eating pattern. For
example, sheep in one study were given a nutri ..
tious food just prior to anesthesia. 'Nhile they
were deeply anesthetized the sheep received a dose
of a common toxin, triggering a re pon e from the
gut and brain. The body' respon e to the toxin
was so automatic and such a powerful conditioner
.1
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Ahh. not
alfalfa AGAIN.
We had that
last night.
And the night
before, too.
All we ever eat
is alfalfa.

of b havior that the heep "learned" to av ided
the fo d they had ju t eaten bet re ane the ia
even though they were not c n ci u f the un ..
comt rtable phy ical affect cau ed by th unre ..
lated t xin.

BEHAVIOR CYCLE
SatIetyVarietyFamlllarity,........_ _....:

Loop

AversionSample~__

Unfamiliarity

Loop

posttlve
feedback

habltleads to...

SATIATION

Pr venza ha learned that when animal con ume
toxin their need for nutrient increa e ,aU wing
their b die t tran t rm and excrete the toxin
and remain healthy. Under tanding thi principle
i imp rtant t land manager wh u e animal t
contr I weedy, inva ive plant. Live tock are
increa ingly introduced to ar a pecifically t at
w ed that threaten ec y tenl diver ity and
increa e fire ri k. Some may think that the hun ..
grier th animal ar th m r we d th y will eat.
But mo t plant -including weed -contain
toxin,
a po rly nouri hed animal will n t eat a
much. Pr venza point ut that in a feeding trial
heep and g at at n arly twic a much ag ..
bru h and bitt rbru h when they wer al 0 giv n
energy and protein upplement.
"Und r tanding the behavior of any creatur i
imple: behavi ria functi n f it con equenc "
Provenza ay _ "Favorable con equence mer a e
and aver ive con equ nee deere a the likelih d
f a b havior." That ound imple enough, but
applying that principle
that animal and habitat
thrive i a little tougher and r quir people t
r ally think about what their animal are thinking.

~

~

5
Sheep and goats supplemented with energy and protein
eat much more sagebrush than unsupplemented animals.
Macronutrients like energy and protein facilitate detoxification.

Contact Info:
Fred provenza, professor,
Forest, Range,
& Wildlife Sciences
college of Natural Resources
(435) 797-1604

fred .provenza@usu.edu
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What is BEHAVE?

A

the principl inv tigat r hading B havi ral
Education for Human, Animal, Veg tati n &
Ec y tern Manag ment (BEHAVE), Fr d Pr v nza
m time fe I hi j b requir him t b qual part
ci nti t and matchmak r. Whil he i inv Iv d in hi
wn re arch and teaching, a gr wing hare f hi tim
i dev ted to introducing pe pI with land and animal
rna nag m nt pr blem t cienti t wh can h lp find
luti n , matching qu ti n fr m an array f p pI
and ag nci with what the BEHAVE team alr ady
kn w ab ut animal behavi r, and trying t arrange
partn r hip that b nefit p pIe, animal and
the environment.
BEHAVE, founded in 2001 with a fiv 'year grant
from th U DA Initiative £, r Futur Agricultur and
F d Sy t m and th Utah Agricultural Exp riment
tati n, i a c n rttum f exp rt fr m Utah tat
Univ r ity, Univer ity f Ariz na, Univ r ity f ldah ,
M ntana tat Univ r ity, ati nal Wildli£, Re arch
C nt r and an advi ry bard f 50 p pI fr m acr '
the United tat .
The c n ortium bring t g ther animal
nutritioni t " plant cienti t , range c logi t , and
b havi ri t , am ng ther, t £, u n helping pe pie
rna ter and apply b havioral principle in managing
eco y tern . That may m an working with dairy farm r ,
public land rna nag r , and rancher rai ing bi n all in
th arne we k, all whil gathering n w r earch and
manag m nt in£' rmati n, and exp rimenting with new
and time,te ted practic . F r xample, the gr up
gained new in ight ab ut animal £, d preference and
nutritional need by blending m dem ch mi try and
plant ecology with animal management practice French
hepherd have u ed and handed down £, rage.
"We look at all kind of information, we do our
own re earch, and find a lot of an wer and intere ting
new que tion ," Provenza ay . "Sometime it eem a
little overwhelming becau e there are 0 many people
who want to learn about our program and we keep
making connection that lead u to more information
and more que tion ."

Many f the que ti n the group trie t an wer
e m imple at fir t. F r xample, can y u tach animal
t b m re ffective and" I ctiv we d eat r ? Or, if
y u under tand an animal'
cial rganizati n, lamed
b havi r , and £, d pr £, r nc can y u have r tati nal
grazing with ut fenc ? traightforward que ti n , but
with an wer a c mpl x a the c y tern and
creatur they inv Iv .
Am n BEHAVE' g al ar t : 1) impr v
ec n mic viability and ec 1 gical int grity f pa ture,
and rang ,ba d enterpri e i 2) nhance and maintain
bi diver ity of rang land ; 3) r ,t r pa ture and
rang land dominated by w d; 4) ptimiz wildlife
b nefit to land wner, manag rand uri 5)
mitigate liv tock abu
f riparian ar a ; 6) improve
ur ability t manag c mpl x adaptiv y tern. In
addition, many f the re earcher inv lved with th
pr ject are w rking with graduat tudent, haping a
n w g n ration f ci nti t wh will think in term
f applying b havioral kn wI dg t land and
animal manag m nt.
"The pr ject ha gr wn and w have mad
c nn cti n with a I t f p opl ," Pr venza ay. "Our
re earch continu ,but we already have a I t f
kn wi dg t hare and ar m ting with group all over
th We t. ~ have b ks, fact he t , a Web ite, and
give pre entati n t gr up of rancher, farm r , and
public land manag r . There i
much in£' rmati n
that we kn w can really help p ople that we are trying
t ecur BEHAVE' longevity and 1 oking £, r way to
mak it If, u taining v r th I ng haul."
F r m re informati n, or t rd r b okl t and fact
heet, ee the BEHAVE Web it : www.behave.net , or
c ntact the con ortium
via email, phone or mail.
Email: behave@cc.usu.edu
Addre : BEHAVE,
5230 Old Main Hill
Utah State Univer ity
Logan, UT 84322,5230
Phone: (435) 797,2556
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Scientist Kenneth White and the world's second
cloned mule, utah pioneer .

t wa a new ort of hor e race and a Utah State Univer,
/Univer ity of Idaho team were the fir t to cr
the
fini h line-with a mule.
Idah Gem, th world' fir t cloned equin and fir t
cl ned hybrid animal, wa born May 4,2003, foIl wed n
June 9 by hi genetically identical br ther, Utah Pioneer.
Bet re their y unger brother Idaho Star wa b m July 27,
a team of Italian re earch r announced the birth f a
cl ned h r e.
It' rare to be part of a true cientific "fir t" but wh n
talking with UAES re earcher and animal cienc profe r
Kenneth White and hi colleague at Utah Stat and
Univ r ity of Idaho, it' cl ar that what they learn d al ng
the way a important a the animal' birth .
The mule j ined a gr wing Ii t f cl ned mammal that
ha been b m inc the fir t cl ne of an adult animal,
Dolly the heep, wa born in 1996. Tc date cienti t ha
ucc fully cloned cattle, g a , pig , rabbit ,an ndanger d
pecie of wild cattle called a gaur, mice, cat , mule ,h r e ,
and mo t r cently, a rat.
The ba ic pr cedur £ r producing a cl ne i fairly
tandard acr
p cie . U ing micro urg ry technique ,
cienti t tak an un£ rtilized gg-a mare egg in the ca
f
the mule cl ne -and remove the g n tic material. ext,
genetic mat rial fr m a cell don r i in erted int the egg.
kin cell from a mule fetu were u ed to clone the mule .
The egg and it' n w genetic material are placed in media in
a di hand ubjected to a h rt electrical h ck which fu e
the egg with the new D A. Th c 11 b gin to divide and
form an embryo which i implanted in a urrogate m th r t
c ntinue d veloping until delivery.
Of cour e, ev ry tep of the pr ce i not alway
ucce ful and far more embry fail to devel p than make
th I ng and amazing devel pmental journey fr m DNA t
healthy baby animal. Between 1998 and 2000, White and
hi Univer ity of Idaho c lleague G rdon Wo d and Dirk
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-discoveries in science
Vanderwall, DVM and pr fe r and a i tant pr £
r
of animal and veterinary cience, re p ctively, tran £ rred
nuclei fr m 134 mule cell int mar egg and implant d
them into mare . Ju t two pregnanci r ulted fr m th
effort , and b th failed to pr c d pa t £ ur week
ge tati n. What finally made th difference wa the
team' di co · ery that the Ie I of calcium in id and
ut id th cell appear to play an imp rtant role in
ignaling th cell to divide. Wh n th y increa ed th
I vel f calcium in the media n uri hing th embryo their
ucc
rate increa ed.
Even with thi new knowledg cloning cann t be
c n ider d an efficient repr ducti e pr ce . Idah Gem,
Utah Pioneer and Idaho Star are healthy, acti ernul
£ al -each with di tinctive b havi ral trait -and Whit
ay the fact that the t am rep ated it ucce three time
i an imp rtant cientific contribution. But the thr
mul ar the re ult of 113 embryo th team implanted in
2002. Fourte n pregnancie initially r ult d fr m tho
113 embryo , and ju t eight wer u tained thr ugh the
40,day tage.
With tho e dd why attempt to cl n animal at all.
The team believe th cloning pr ce may h lp in
creating new drug to prevent r cur om di ea
in
human . Sp cifically, White, Wo d , and Vanderwall are
intere ted in exploring what equine cloning might teach
u ab ut how canc r c 11 devel p and pr ad. In additi n,
cloning offer a way t increa e p pulati n f endang red
pecie and ave th m from extincti n. The mule
illu trate another cenari wh re cl ning mak
n e. A
mul i the off pring f a male donk y and a £ mal h r
and, lik all hybrid animal ,i aIm t alway unabl t
r produce. Scienti t think that i becau ernul hav 63
chr m me, an dd numb r that cannot be divid d
equally t pr duce normal gg and p rm cell which carry
half of each parent' chr m orne. H r e hav 64
chrom me, and donkey ha e 62.
(Human have 46.)
Th team' re earch continue, and m re r markable
finding may c me year d wn th r ad. For n w though,
th thr mule clone ar bli fully unaware f their plac
in ci ntific hi t ry, but beha ing like the winner
th yar .

"What
the di
the tea
that the I

inside and
appears to pi
in signaling

search
'nd Utah Science and
other information about
the people and project of
the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station online
at www.agx.u u. du

The re earcher featured
in thi i u recommend
the following Web ite
for more information on
their re earch topic .

-science on the web
Taste and fat
http: //bi w b.u u. du/tagl
A look at the people and project in Tim
Gilbertson' lab. Link to online journal and
other cience re ource .
National Institute on Deafness and Other

ta t .a p
Information about the ense of taste, and why it
ometimes doe n't work a it hould.

Obesity and Alzheimer's disease
The Alzheimer's Association
www.alz.org
The Alzheimer's A ociation ite provide infor..
mation about the di ea e, re earch, and upport
for people with Alzheimer' di ea e and their
caregiver.
National Institutes on Aging Alzheimer's Dis ..
ease Education and Referral Center
www.alzh im r . r~
Thi National In titute on Aging ite offer many
re ource (b oklet , video , etc.) and online
information about cau e and ymptom of
Alzheimer' di ea e, as well a upport material
for people caring for Alzheimer' patient.
The
r for Disease Control and Prevention
dn a b i ind x.htm
An exten ive web re ource for health information.
Thi ection of the web ite focu e on defining
obe ity, health con equence of being overweight,
a body ma index calculator, and trategies to
help avoid obe ity and it accompanying health
problem.

Animals' eating behaviors
www.B hav .n t
Behavioral Education for Human, Animal, Veg..
etation & Ec y tem Management (BEHAVE) i
a con rtium funded by USDA and the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station t in pire people
to ma ter and apply behavioral principle in
managing eco y tem . It include links to informa..
tion about why people and animal make certain
food choice , management practice , and current
re earch update .
Th UAE ffe r the recomm ndati n a a ervice to reader ,
but i n t re p n ible for the c ntent of ite it d
n t pr duce.
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